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Dynamics of cytoplasmic dynein in living cells and the effect of
a mutation in the dynactin complex actin-related protein Arp1
Xin Xiang*, Gongshe Han*, Donald A. Winkelmann†, Wenqi Zuo‡
and N. Ronald Morris‡
Cytoplasmic dynein is a minus-end-directed microtubule
motor that participates in multiple cellular activities such
as organelle transport and mitotic spindle assembly [1].
To study the dynamic behavior of cytoplasmic dynein in
the filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans, we
replaced the gene for the cytoplasmic dynein heavy
chain, nudA, with a gene encoding a green fluorescent
protein (GFP)-tagged chimera, GFP–nudA. The
GFP–NUDA fusion protein is fully functional in vivo:
strains expressing only the GFP-tagged nudA grow as
well as wild-type strains. Fluorescence microscopy
showed GFP–NUDA to be in comet-like structures that
moved in the hyphae toward the growing tip. Retrograde
movement of some GFP–NUDA comets after they arrived
at the tip was also observed. These dynamics of
GFP–NUDA were not observed in cells treated with a
microtubule-destabilizing drug, benomyl, suggesting
they are microtubule-dependent. The rate of GFP–NUDA
tip-ward movement is similar to the rate of cytoplasmic
microtubule polymerization toward the hyphal tip,
suggesting that GFP–NUDA is associated and moving
with the polymerizing ends of microtubules. A mutation
in actin-related protein Arp1 of the dynactin complex
abolishes the presence of these dynamic GFP–NUDA
structures near the hyphal tip, suggesting a targeting
role of the dynactin complex.
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Results and discussion
GFP–NUDA moves to the hyphal tip
Cytoplasmic dynein is a multi-subunit microtubule motor
protein whose functions require another multi-subunit
complex, dynactin, which may serve as an organelle recep-
tor for dynein [1] and may also be involved in regulating
the dynein motor processivity [2]. To study the behavior
of cytoplasmic dynein in living cells, we made a functional
GFP–NUDA fusion in A. nidulans as illustrated in
Figure 1 (see Materials and methods for details). Fluores-
cence time-lapse cinematography showed GFP–NUDA to
be concentrated in moving comet-like structures that
streamed rapidly toward the hyphal tip in the distal region
of germlings (Figure 2 and see Supplementary material).
After these comets arrived at the hyphal tip, some of them
clearly underwent retrograde movement (see Supplemen-
tary material). 
The tip-ward movement of GFP–NUDA exhibits a
remarkable resemblance to the in vivo behavior of the
mammalian CLIP-170 protein, which preferentially binds
to the growing ends of microtubules and treadmills on the
ends of microtubules in living cells [3,4]. CLIP-170 is
implicated in dynein function, as shown by genetic data
on a Saccharomyces cerevisiae CLIP-170 homolog, Bik1p [5].
Recently, dynactin has been shown to co-localize with
CLIP-170 at the ends of microtubules in fixed mammalian
cells [6,7]. Co-localization of cytoplasmic dynein with dyn-
actin and CLIP-170 at the ends of microtubules has also
been detected in fixed cells, but only when the cells are
shifted from 37°C to room temperature, a condition that
slows down vesicle transport [6]. Whether cytoplasmic
dynein in mammalian cells also exhibits CLIP-170-like
motile behavior is not clear. We observed tip-ward
GFP–NUDA movement in A. nidulans at a variety of tem-
peratures, such as room temperature, 25°C, 32°C, 37°C
and 42°C. Based on the motile behavior of GFP–NUDA,
it is likely that cytoplasmic dynein in A. nidulans might
also be associated with growing ends of microtubules. To
test this possibility, we first asked whether comet move-
ment required microtubules. Treatment with 2.4 m g/ml of
the microtubule destabilizing drug benomyl for 10 minutes
at 32°C eliminated GFP–NUDA movement in living cells
(see Figure 3 and Supplementary material). We also com-
pared the rate of GFP–NUDA tip-ward movement and
that of microtubule polymerization in A. nidulans using a
strain in which a wild-type a tubulin gene tubA was
replaced by a GFP-tubA fusion gene (X. Xiang, B. Liu and
N. R. Morris, unpublished observations). At room temper-
ature, microtubules elongated toward the hyphal tip at an
average rate of 0.185 m m/second (n = 9, standard deviation
0.031 m m/second), whereas the GFP–NUDA comets move
to the hyphal tip at 0.187 m m/second (n = 8, standard
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deviation 0.016 m m/second). Therefore, the rate of
GFP–NUDA movement was essentially identical to that
of microtubule polymerization. These data together with
the fact that the GFP–NUDA movement requires intact
microtubules, strongly suggest that the GFP–NUDA
comets, like CLIP-170, move by virtue of their association
with the plus ends of microtubules. 
Movement of GFP–NUDA comets requires Arp1
Arp1 is a 45 kDa actin-related protein that is the major com-
ponent of the multisubunit dynein accessory complex, dyn-
actin [1]. To investigate whether the GFP–NUDA
localization in A. nidulans requires a functional dynactin
complex, we introduced the GFP–nudA fusion into the
nudK317 mutant, which has a temperature-sensitive muta-
tion in the gene encoding Arp1 [8]. In the nudK317 mutant
at the restrictive temperature, the GFP–NUDA was seen as
dispersed dots that did not exhibit the directed movement
towards the hyphal tip observed in wild-type cells (Figure 4
and see Supplementary material). This alteration in NUDA
localization is not due to a decrease in the NUDA protein
level in the nudK317 mutant, as evidenced by Western blot
analysis (data not shown). It is also not due to any gross dis-
ruption of the microtubule network in the mutant as evi-
denced by staining with an anti-tubulin antibody (data not
shown). Together, these results suggest that the Arp1
protein in A. nidulans is required for the targeting of the
GFP–NUDA comet-like structures to the microtubule plus
ends. However, loss of dynein targeting is not necessarily an
Arp1 specific effect. Rather, it may be caused by the change
in the integrity of the dynactin complex in the cell, as in
Neurospora crassa, an Arp1 mutation makes the p150 dyn-
actin subunit unstable [9]. In mammalian cells, overexpres-
sion of dynamitin, the 50 kDa subunit of dynactin,
dissociates the Arp1 protein from the p150 subunit of the
dynactin complex at the distal ends of microtubules without
affecting the association of cytoplasmic dynein with the
microtubule ends [6]. Thus, it is possible that the effect of
the nudK317 mutation could be mediated via the p150 dyn-
actin subunit. 
Experiments from the mammalian system suggested that
the CLIP-170 protein recruits the dynactin complex to
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Figure 1
Construction of the GFP–nudA strain. (a) The
nudA locus in the GFP–nudA
(alcA(p)::GFP–nudA) strain and in the AlcA
(alcA(p)::nudA) control strain [19]. 5¢ indicates
the 5¢ coding region. (b) Southern blot
demonstrating that the gene replacement event
in the GFP–nudA strain occurred as predicted.
Genomic DNA from the control strain AlcA
[19] and the GFP–nudA strain were extracted
and digested with BamHI. The 5¢ end of the
nudA gene was used as a probe as described
[19]. As predicted, the GFP–nudA strain
showed a 3.4 kb and a 16.7 kb signal (lane 1)
whereas the AlcA strain showed a 3.4 kb and a
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Images of GFP–NUDA in a living cell. Cells were incubated at 25°C
for 18 h, and images were taken at room temperature. A GFP–nudA
hypha is shown on the left, images of the distal region of the same
hypha at different time points are shown on the right. Arrows indicate
GFP–NUDA moving towards the tip of the hypha. The scale bar
represents approximately 5 m m. A Quicktime movie of this sequence is
in the Supplementary material.
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distal ends of microtubules near the cell periphery [7].
Our data suggested that the dynactin complex is also
involved in recruiting cytoplasmic dynein to this site. The
function of these localized proteins is most likely involved
in centripetal transporting of endosomes and other mem-
braneous vesicles that are initially located near the cell
periphery [6,7]. However, exactly how interactions among
these proteins and microtubules are regulated to achieve
directional vesicle motility inside the cell requires future
investigation. In another filamentous fungus, N. crassa, it
has been shown that cytoplasmic dynein is required for ret-
rograde vesicle transport from the hyphal tip to the cell
body [10]. Possibly, the movement of GFP–NUDA
towards the hyphal tip facilitates localized interactions
between the motor and the vesicles need to be carried back
to the cell body. It is interesting to note that some of the tip
comets undergo retrograde movement. Whether such retro-
grade movement represents dynein-mediated minus-end
motility on microtubules or an association with the ends of
shortening microtubules remains to be determined.
In filamentous fungi, genes encoding proteins in cyto-
plasmic dynein were originally identified as genes
required for nuclear distribution along the hyphae [11,12].
Nuclear migration may be mediated by interactions
between the hyphal cortex and astral microtubules from
the nuclear spindle pole body. In the budding yeast
S. cerevisiae, cytoplasmic dynein involved in spindle orien-
tation is found along the entire length of astral micro-
tubules [13], and a dynein heavy chain mutant shows
altered microtubule–cortex interactions and microtubule
dynamics [14]. It is possible that the function of the pro-
teins at the microtubule ends in A. nidulans is to interact
with the cortex and/or affect microtubule dynamics. In
mammalian cells, in addition to the CLIP-170–dyn-
actin–dynein localization to the microtubule ends, the
adenomatous polyposis coli tumor suppressor protein
(APC) and its binding partner EB1 also locate to distal
ends of microtubules [15,16]. EB1 has been shown to
interact with components of the dynein and dynactin
complexes [17], and a yeast homolog of EB1, Bim1p, also
located at the distal ends of microtubules, promotes
microtubule dynamics in G1 phase [18]. It will be inter-
esting to see whether cytoplasmic dynein in A. nidulans is
also involved in regulating microtubule dynamics for effi-
cient retrograde transport and/or for other cellular
processes such as nuclear migration.
Materials and methods
Construction of a strain with GFP-tagged cytoplasmic dynein
heavy chain
A plasmid (pX11) was made in which the KpnI site in pBluescript SK
was removed by T4 DNA polymerase. The plasmid was then digested
with SmaI and BamHI and ligated with the 1.5 kb SmaI–BamHI amino-
terminal nudA fragment isolated from the pXX3 plasmid [19]. The
resulting plasmid was named pXX13. For the construction of the
GFP–nudA construct, the GFP2–5 gene [20] was amplified with two
primers: GFPK5¢ (5¢ -GGGGGTACCCATGAGTAAAGGAGAAGA-3¢ )
and GFPK3¢ (5¢ -CCCGGTACCTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG-3¢ ), and
the PCR product was digested with KpnI and ligated into the KpnI site
of pXX13. The resulting plasmid in which the GFP gene was inserted
in the correct orientation between the eighth and ninth codons of the
NUDA gene was named pXX14. pXX14 was digested with SmaI and
BamHI, and the 2.3 kb fragment containing GFP in the KpnI site of the
5¢ coding region of nudA was isolated and ligated into the
SmaI–BamHI sites of pAL3, in which genes can be inserted down-
stream of an alcA promoter [21]. This final plasmid was named pXX15
and transformed into the A. nidulans strain GR5. Homologous integra-
tion of the nudA sequence on the pXX15 plasmid into the genomic
nudA sequence generated two copies of nudA, a truncated nudA
gene with its own promoter and a full-length nudA gene with GFP
under the control of the alcA promoter (Figure 1). This gene replace-
ment strategy is essentially the same as that described for the con-
struction of the alcA(p)::nudA (AlcA) strain [19], except that a 0.7 kb
GFP tag was introduced at the amino terminus of nudA (Figure 1a). To
verify the specific gene replacement event, Southern blot analysis was
performed on BamHI-digested genomic DNA of a putative GFP–nudA
strain and on the AlcA strain as a control (Figure 1b). As predicted, the
AlcA strain showed a 3.4 kb and a 16.0 kb signal [19], whereas the
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Figure 3
GFP–NUDA in benomyl-treated cells. Cells were incubated at 32°C
for 18 h and treated with 2.4 m g/ml benomyl at 32°C for 10 min before
being observed on a heated stage at 32°C. (a) A control GFP–nudA
cell without benomyl treatment; (b) a GFP–nudA cell with benomyl
treatment. The scale bar represents approximately 5 m m. Quicktime
movies of time-lapse sequences taken with these cells are in the
Supplementary material.
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Figure 4
GFP–NUDA in an Arp1 mutant nudK317. Cells were incubated at
42°C for 14 h and moved to a heated stage at 42°C before the images
were taken. (a) A wild-type GFP–nudA cell. (b) A GFP–nudA cell with
the nudK317 background. The scale bar represents approximately
5 m m. Quicktime movies of time-lapse sequences taken with these
cells are in the Supplementary material.
Current Biology   
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GFP–nudA strain showed a 3.4 kb and a 16.7 kb (16.0 kb + 0.7 kb)
signal. When grown on glycerol medium to induce the alcA promoter,
the GFP–nudA strain grew and conidiated as well as a wild-type strain
R153 (wA3; pyro4) that had the same nutrient requirements (data not
shown), indicating that the GFP–NUDA fusion protein was a functional
substitute for NUDA in vivo.
Construction of GFP–nudA fusion in the nudK317 background
The GFP-nudA allele is genetically marked by the Neurospora pyr4
gene that was integrated into the genome along with GFP-nudA in the
same plasmid. This marker allows the cells to grow without pyrimidine.
Therefore, a nudK317 mutant carrying the pyrG89 mutation was
crossed to the GFP-nudA strain. Progeny carrying the GFP-nudA
fusion gene and the nudK317 mutation was identified by its ability to
grow without pyrimidine supplementation and by their temperature sen-
sitive nud phenotype at 42°C. The strain used in this study is XX94
(GFP-nudA, nudK317, pyroA4).
Acquisition of live cell images 
MM + glycerol medium was used with pyridoxine as a supplement [19].
The red-shifted GFP fluorescence of the S65T variant was recorded
with an Olympus IX70 inverted fluorescence microscope using a HiQ
fluorescein filter set and 100 W Hg lamp. Cells were grown in liquid
medium in a petri dish with a hole in its bottom covered with a cover-
glass sealed to the petri dish using an equal mixture of paraffin, lanolin
and vaseline. A Bioptechs heated stage (the Delta TC3 culture dish
system) was used to acquire images above ambient temperature.
Images were collected and analyzed using a Princeton Instruments
5 MHz MicroMax cooled CCD camera, shutter and controller unit, and
IPLab software (Scanalytics). Time-lapse sequences were converted to
Quicktime movies using the IPLab software. The Quicktime movies
have been speeded up tenfold. 
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including Quicktime movies of time-lapse
sequences is available at http://current-biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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